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from
the
editor
ni- fll'St two weeks u editor or
the .llllWWli haye brought a mrtllng
realization to me, UAH lludonll do care.
U oeems we are about to begin a new
year with new racn and new ldeu. At
UAH tbere are two ways to make your•
aelr hevd, through the Student Goyern.
mool l>ilOClation and the...ll.llWICll1,
Th• newly-elecwd Student Goyernment
Auociallon memben have been e,tting
ready Lor their new tuk ahead or them.
~n though lhe elections received a
r;pa.ne turnout, lhe lludentl elecwd haye
dlaplayed a need Lor chane,.
Mer
penonally talkin1 to ae .. ral new leglslaton, I became aware or the concern
they ha"' about their rellow atudents.
'Thia concern should carry oyer Into the
leclliatlve aeai0111 and the end mull will
probably benefit the atudent.
The SGA II In dnperate need or
more lltudont 111pport and actlfity. The
SGA ~ people-on commltlHs, •
1pokepe110111, btlpen and l'lunds. The
SGA II your ofllcial >Ota to nrioul
actlfitle1. Your 111pport, with your opln•
Ion• will peatly In nuenm the decislon1
or the SGA membtn.
The....c.11112111m II prHenUy undersolng
a face.fl ft also. Al you can oee, the layout
t«hnlque1 hate been nried and we hope
to im roft them. The ataff bu aJao
dedcl,,d to &tart new column1 to lnTO!w
more atudent oeWI. Colutnn1 1ucb u:
...in brier, &itertalnment prefiew and
Clulitied Adi have been added. We will
continue to aeardl Lor different tacell
or student aenloes.
Our ,reateat barrier at the moment
centelS on lnvolftment and what you
would like to oee In t h e ~ We
welcome newcomen to aid the preaent
atarrln aucl! tblnp u writing, Information
collectlne and in e,neral, critlca.
UAH Is excellent In Ill academic &tand·
ards, but ewry un1 ..n11y needs con•
tlnued lmpro..,ment.
A 11st or UAH
needs will probably be endleal, but at
the top or any Ult 1hould be a 1tudent'1
intere1t and d..trn. U you want to
create a unified atmoapbere at UAH- •
become Involved, help UI, wort with m
and we can moie 10methlng happen.

To the editor:
Tueaday, May 2, wu an eye•
opening day Lor me u • 1tudent
or UAH. Two e"'nts which I
wltneued today made me reali:r.e
the need Lor drutlc action In the
department.a or CampUI Main•
tenance and CampUI Security.
Today, In MadllOn Hall, a
reUow stud,nt and I were work•
In& on aome problems ror a clau
or oun. The janitor on the third
Ooor had just !lnilhen polllhlng
the hall when a lltudent from
another clau slipped and tell to
the noor. Wlthl.n the hour, we
-:-ltneued two people tall to the
lloor and numero111 other llu•
denll slip dangerously on the
noor. Mer numerous complainll,
there no action tahn to
improve the condltlon1 or the
hallway. I had to become alight•
ly indlenant with the janitor
befQre be dedded to take can
or the situation. I 1uggest that
the administration take care or
the )lnltorial problem immediate•
ly or take the risk or legal action
being filed aeunst them.
My 10COnd complaint deail
with a mon penonal situation.
Mer an $.period dUI, upon re •
turning to my car in Madison
Hall parking lot, I round that
my batury cables bad been cut
and my batury bad been stolen.
Allo, aomenne elae in the park·
inc lot bad been Yictiml:r.ed in
the IIJDe manner.
My com•
plaint Is thil. Either potrolllng
of the campuo pm:lng faclliliel
-,II to be drutically upgraded
by our pnsent Camp111 Security
oywtem, or we DIN!d to expand
the llze of tllf prnent system to
comllfnllle ror the increaaed stu•
dent enrollment here at UAH. I
penonally pt ,ery anery when
I a patrol car slttine ln tbt
Science Building waillne to give
chu, to a car eoinc 30 m.p.h.
while other parts or the campus
are being nndalized.
In condulion, I would liko to
11y t hat although the aforemen•
lioned may oeem trivial to a
majority or the campus, the ae•
curity of each and e'ft!ry atudent
In the UAH community Is a erlm
relltetlon or thtot types or Ind·
denll. The Adminiatrat10n lholld
heed these ohfious wunlnp of
inefficiency and act immediately
to rectify the current situations.
Bill Gilprmt

To the editor:
Now that 1prine(eat is history,
let U1 try to put the Hunter S.
Thompoon lecture In penpectlve.
Many pecple were upaet, and
justlflably IO, by the lack or
organization and technical ex•
pullse dilp.ayed by the Sy m•
J>(Jllum and Lecture Series start
at Spraelns Hall on Saturday
night. But If the late start and
wretched sound weP. fnexc1.11Jb.e,
IO too wu the behavior or aome
memben or the audience.
In spite or Thompoon's bizar•
re attitudes and his lack or
pubUc spealtine sldlls, he deae,....
a mtuure or re1pect that wu
not accorded him by thole who
cb01t to lea.., during the lectul\. .
To dl1play IU Ch rudenea to the
man who, became of hit keen
poUllcal inlight and unique
style, 11 primarily ruponsible
ror the reputation Rolllng Stone
mapzine curre ntly enjoys, Is
unthinuble. Nlcbolu von Hott•
nann or the Washlneton Poot

uid Jt Thompoon'• articles on
the '72 presidential electlon act•
iYiUes, "The moll important sturr
on the campolen r .. read any•
where."
I applaud the forbearance or
those who were willine to make
those who were willing to make
an errort. to overcome the ucou•
llical problems.
Those who
stayed, wtre rewarded with a
rare huleht Into Dr. Thomp•
10n's unique phiiooophles.
Robert P. Mount
PAitorlala upresaed In this publlc:aiton

are the opinions or the lndh1dual writer
and are not neceaarily thooe opinions
olthe Unlverlity community, or the editor
and atatT of thenaiwwu,
Letten ror pubUcatlon mull be IIIIMd
by the writer alone with a phone number,
although DIIDH can be withbtld by ,..
quest or the writer only.
Letten can be mailed or dellwred to:
~ t , c/o editor, P.O. Box 1247 West
Station, Hunuviile, Alabama 35807. Tele•
phone : 895.0090. Ofnce hou,. are Mon•
Fli, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SGA FILM SERIES
PRESENTS
dlaryota
mad housewife

I
Carrie Snodgress, Ric:h¥d Ben jam on.
Frank Langella. Oorected by Frank Peny.

D,arv of a Mad Hou,e,,,,fe may ha.e done
mo<e to change the public ,mage of the
Amer~n 'NOn"\clf'1 than any other film 1n
h,storv. Carrie Snodgress, 1n the perforrn
ance that made t>e< a star . plays a d ...at-sf 1ed wife trapped •n her tOWl"lhouSC" e"•
,stence Her husband olaye(! onfo,get

taoly by R >Chard Se,,1•""" •s at once the I
a, hetvoal shnoo and one of the jp'eat
screen monsters Her (.h1fd,en are gogg &eyed, ahen creetures Her liover' ,s a
narc•ssrsttC ueep wt\o finishes off ~ t
domes! Joie started A tholl,ng blac,
com"'1y that manages to be e,trao,d nar,Jy funny ur'Cer tr~ or
s
es
Oia,y I S ~ 0 tt'oP few fi"'"efll films 'hdl
truty deser~ IC

~

e ...d ..wj ~ "

FRIDAY & • 4.Th'RDAY, Ml)' 121h & 13th
7:31hnd 9:30 pnu•:h , . in tlE lm,er!ity l.D<D ~
UAHOJmnnty FRD:;~UAH, S1.00

---~~~~--=-------,
•first

pon11nt

springfest

step
begins
healing
proees~

senator church

11n.ba1J:
Machine 1:
Machin. 2:
Machin, 8:

t11h S.rln:

Uleb'l(Jdaho) NClOnuntndallon ro: laylnl Ille foundation of a lu&ln1 nlallonahlp W-n lbt Unit.cl Slate, and Cuba.
lllltor Clnueh, bynolit tptabr for
U.. -n.d John ~ Sympo1hun,
&11111& lhl tint 1MP1 111.. been labn,
butw. mult not lei llltm ....,.._ ChlllCh,
...W Cuba -u,.
IINhand
tit Cubana l'llpeC\ and bell'" In
IDDIIC Iha& 0111n, 1111 ....
"ft II I - ' I 'INIIIIIH that tilt
,-oplo - u.u .... • half fllll
ud. htU,,. bl Ollllao'I promllt of

Wo1111n'I Slnllol: ht Pal LN
2nd Us Wyllie
Mtn'I DoublN: ht Tony Sttphteon 6

S. Seek eooporallon oa anll-<11111 tnfllc aetlYIU...
IIYIU...

R.tdpn,Cll OptfWIII of p,tll offlet,
SenalorChwch nlatad, "lltept u lhett,
with lbt rtdp-' actloll of lhl CUiian
IOfffflDnl will moff Ille htalln1 Pft)Ctll
aloq...
Al a p._ C011tlt- btfon lllt Sympoelum. &tutor 0.IU'dl told nporlan
lhal allinl of P-U'a lo llalldla Arabia,
Intl and fop& allould bt hroucbt blfort Conan- Mparl&ely and Doi II OM
pacaa-, Cllluffl ~ ha CODallc,y& the role tilt UllftM 8laa . . II
tomonow."
an ..,,. dtller. "W. do •II &wlot •
1 the Illy of ... lluoo,
poHcy WII bllllt OIi the cllllllion - y am II Ille 8o"flM Ulllon. '1111
Ulla 117 economic and pollllCII . . - - 1"alclln&'1 polley II lo bdDI don lllt
nwnber of _ . , . i . and lbt alN 1h11
!lit
Slalel eollld llolale Cuba and
lh11111idntc.troloblttn.M. lnllMd ,.., ba'ft .,.... rtdDCtd," Ila addtcl.
Ch-h t.11 1h11 If lllt ,..._ 0lnal
of llolltlnt Cuba bom tilt world al
ia,.., ,,. 111.. mana,ed only lo llolate '1'19&U.. hid Doi been nll!IM II wowd
ounehN llom Cuba."
ha" bten a "CllaJlllty," "By the Ila
8"1ator Chun,h told the Sympoelum
w •11!11 the - i
abe wlD bt an
'old lady' and Ila lhall 10 ptretnl of
audltace that ht 1911 tlltn " "
Mpt the Unltad SIMM lho111d eonalcllr
the world'• ahlppln1 lonnqe will be
In flllllft neaot1allona with Cuba. 'l1INt
able lo - II." Cbureb aald be rullaed
IU!pt ftft:
~ pooplo " " .,.inst the tnalla,
but ht t.11 Ila ~ hla "boat Jlldfta»nl."
l. Bzpand cullllnl, apolla, education• .. Al tltellon Ila» the ptOplo or Idaho
al, and aeltnlllle uchan ...
will be able lo
their opinion on
my 'IOte."
I. Relax the tndt •.mbarao-

lfllt

I

lat Bric Johnlon
2nd Rick Mytn
8nl Ollnn Wlllllllll

UHII IP F

f I

Pllltll I

I lllt•

speech

•w

•"nl

Qlcy•I• BIOi ·

Dntd Hall
2nd BcoUl• Bell II
Bob Whollor

•• Aaftlllffly pwaue anll-tenorlal IC•

Richard 8u1Uvan
Jot Land
Jot Land
Jot ~nd

111 0.0111 Htwthorno
2nd 1'1111 HumphNy
3rd Gary Wyll•

Ttnnll Tournament

by Ttrry 81111
"A joll!llty of a lhouaand ml lea htll
wllll &lit lln& altp." WII Senator Fnnk

ht T1ld Weldllch
2nd JOit Adcock
8rd "nm BlanJOII
111 Wally tlel11oon
2nd Heins Sap

ftaQQu,SbaU :

Thanu IO all I"'! parllclpanla of lht
Spnnar.11 loUrn&flllhll 1h11 year, and
lhanu lo all lhe lndlYldual loumamtnl
eo-ordlnalora. Without their help, the
lournarmnll would nol ha,. bttn poal·_
ble. Bob WhNltr, tannlt' lournamonl;
Gary Bell and b Adcock, raoquelball:
0.0JII Sbatu and Chuck Banblon, cht•:
Bill MeOorklo, "8pnna Dly Blcyclt (lubl'Naldtnl," blcycll raet; RJclwd SulU•n,
pinball; Alicia Mlleh.U, blllardl.
'ni. multa for lht IOurnamenu .. ,.
• rouowa :

by lllabtlb .Jollal&on
OaApdlla,UIIUAH,._..,__
1,-.od the '°"!th Anllllll Don QIII·
JIO&e "Oluln'' IMlollal s,...--. Coe·
lelt Clllllo. ~ Y..,.in, a •mlltr ot
the r-1111c11 ,-.. WII Iha cootdlu&or
ot Illa eonlNt . . , , wl&b Dr. 0llol
Jloleli. '1111 lofk of the COIIINt W11
"TIie RIIII& to llacllnt Ult II UAH:
My&ll or INllly." Win YNqln and Dr.
Roaeb Juda-d 1111 -i.ua11 on c11a..,,,,

•terlal, lan,111,. and -

or topic.

'1111 turnout 11 the eonlell ,,.. ,pane
wl&b two eon1"'81111 parlldpellftl. Tom
Robena, a junior, noel,.d lhe ftnt
..... etrlllleate, w1111t On1 Oa_,, allo
a junior, nethed Illa .._d plaet etrll•
flcate. Dr. Roach Dotad lhal a Ponllllca
Taam wtll ht orpnlad for nut 1'1111
and anyone lnleratled abollld contact her
clw1n1 her Nl\llaf office houn al 896·
61411.

o,.,

u.d.t.

,xp,_

s.g.a. office hours
EXBCtmVB CABINET

fnllcleal: Sllndor Ari•
Monday: 2-6 p.m.
Wednoacby: 2-6 p.m.
'l1nmday: 2-4 p.m.
Vie& l'lelldtnt: Dee Ann Wlllon
Monday: 10:80-12 noon
Tuelday: 2-8 p.m.
w.dnttday:
p.m.
Fliday: 10:80-12; 2-3 p.m.
Jinanco ()(ftcor: Wendi McOHtty
Monday: 11 :SO a.m.-1 p.m.
1'1aday: 12:111-1 p.m.; S-7 p.m.
Wedntlday: 11:SO a.m.-1 p.m.
'lbunclay: 12:16- 1 p.m.; S-7 p.m.
Friday: 11 :SO a.m.-1 p.m.
Sffntuy: Janice 'lbroop
Monday: 1-4 p.m.
WednHday: 1-4 p.m.

u

LEGISLATORS 112 moa1i.1
Steff Chitwood: Wtd.-10.12 Dom>
Mule Oaluad: Tla.-8-10 LID.

Kuta,._: Tla.•'111m._.,,,M:•&
Bllln Goda)': '11111fL-6-8 p.m.
Amy Mlnkblow: Mon.-Wed.-8-9 a.m.

Seo«t Tho-: Tlat.ll'lllur.-2:IIO-S:IIO
Ua Wlllaml: Tia. II '1111DL-9-10 a.m.
John YNqln: lion. • Wed.-6-8 p.m.
LBOISLATQRS (6 p1011tha)
Stuart Bu.moll: bolln 11nmown
Mui< Gordon: Frl.-11 a.m.-1 p.m.

911arry Marlin: Tlat.•'lbur.-11:80-1:30
Slapbtn May: Frl.-12-2 p.m.
Janice O'Bryan-Pollard: boa 11nk.
Wayne Waites: Tue.li1bm.--6-6 p~.
Danny Wbltaner: Frl.-1-8 p.m.
Jan Womble: llon.liWed.-9:211-10:25

by Irle JollJllon
Wba1 It II lhal Ntw York
and UAH baff In eolllllllll?
Appndalloo for Illa anal On
'l'IMlday and Wtdnflday durln1
Spdncfal, lbt Unlwnlly Danco
Tbnlie porforad the 71b An•
nual ~nlallon of 'lbllHi-'lbal.
'1111 porfot1D1Dco or the UDT
uc.lltnl. '1111 audlenet
- atonlabtd by lbelr en,11,.
ablBty. Uoln, a
of rby&hmc and pot111mtd bodily mo,._
a»nta, the ~ p t or the danco
lrana!ernd ,., lht audlenco.
'lbe ptrformanet eonllir.ci of

•rl•

'IUIOlll acu nnaJn1 from lhe
Roalln1 Twwntlta IO modem clay
Saturday nllht tntenalna»nl.
'lbe prodlldlon of 1h11 yean
in-ntallon can be allrlbutad
to 1001 houra and bard work.
Th- lnYOlwd wen: Debbie
Clark, Production Manqer; Deanne Colllna, Dlnctor; and the
eat-011)' Chatt•, Ua Colllna,
Mart Collini, Mlb Colllna, Fnnk
Gude, Low Garton, Wendy
Cluloo, Mula Hoch, Carolyn
Holl, Bootle McBride, Ton Mllcbell, .1111 Raney, Lynn Raney
and_ Olen 8....,..

Wrdneiday, May 10, 1978
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hunter s. thompson

the stranger in
a strange land
visits uah
On Saturday, April 29, II 4
by tlh:abelh Johnoton
Hunter 8, Thompt<>n 11 a floe<,.
p.m . tho "Prince of Oonw"
lance writer, joum1ll1t and CW'•
lrrlYOd In Hunllvllle . The noted
,ently n1llonal lffllln •dltor for
joumaUll and madman wu nnt
"Rolllnc St.one" maptlno. He
INl•led by Rick CIIIIOn(head of .
11 1 1llv• of Loul1vllle, luntuc•
lhe 8ympoalum and Lecture Be•
ky •nd p,e.. nUy llvoa In Woody
riH), Dee Ann Wllaon(Vlco •prell,
Creek, Colonfllo. Thomjll<ln be· dent elect of the 80A) and B.J.
pn hl1 carwer wrllln& u 1 ,port.a
Cooley of the "Hunllvllle Now1"
columnl1t In Florid• and hu
alone with Robert Mount and
lludltd 11 Oolumbl1 Unlvolllty
my.. tf. He walktd briskly to
In New York Oty.
the bar, puolna I llfOUP of
In the e1riy 1lxU11 Thompeon
chlmn1 Wh■Mn fiom Emory
wor d u I Oarrtbean com1pon•
UnlYOnlly In Atlanta. Thompdent for the "New York lvrald
aon wu wearln1 a brl&hl oran..
Tribune."
Later he becamt 1
fell hat, 1unp1111 and Con YO,_·
South Amarican com1pondenl
All Star lennl1 1hoe1. He IJ a
for lht "National Obttrwr,"
tall man, with thlnnln1 brown
In lht mld -llxlln Thcmpeon hair and brown eya1.
becama Involved In the dru1 and
After everyone wu aea l<!d In
violence 1ubeulture around
. the bar wllh drinkl, Thpmp■0n
Stn P'ranclaco Bay 1,e1. Thompcomplained of the Alpen nu, a
son 1llo became lnvolw,d In 1
di-.. he broualll w11h him to
locally bued political movement
Hunl1vllle. Wh n uk d If he
called "The Aspen l"n,1k Power
wa, worried about comlna to
Uprillna."
Thi• llfOUp eauaed
Alabama 1fl<!r reference• he hll
mucn conlrovony around Alpen
made to Oeorse Wallace 1uch u,
and compelled Thompeon ID run
"one of the wont charlallna In
for sheriff. The chaotic election
poOllcs" and 1 " criminal dema•
d,ew n1Uon1l 1ttenllon and 1hat,.
1oaue," he replied no. K men•
tere the lnte11t1y of Alpen'1
lloned that an Hrly momln&
two major polllleal putlea. The
phone call Informed him 1h11
Freak Ponr eandldate1 were narhe W11 lo 1pe1k II UAH'1 Sprlnc•
rowly ddeated. Thompson loot
feat that evenlna. Thomp■0n
the election for sheriff by 4 vote,. lald durin1 hl1 la)'over I~ SI.
Thompaon'• variou1 1rUcle1 LoulJ, he fell 10 bad th1I he
have appeared In "The Reporter," 1eclded lo c:encel, but lnlle1d
uEtqulre,'' .. The Nation." "Ramphoned Kellh Stroup of NORML
partl,° 0 'lbe New York 11me1." who convinced him everythlnR
11
0
Sptder'• and Scanlan'1." HJ1 would be 111 rllhl.
bell known non-nctlon dealt w11h
Thompeon iatd 1h11 he dou
drup, politics and violence , 1uch
nol know 0 Dooneabury" creator
u:
Hell'• Anc,11. Fur and Garry Trudeau pt1100llly. He
did dllcloae that "II I 'do ■ee
Loelhln& In
VIOi and FMr
and Lofthlnc on the Olmpalgn
him, 111 aet the butard on nre."
Tta1J '72. Thompeon ral- do• We alao 1poke of Otcar Zoda
Acolla, one time lepl 1dvllor
berman plnachen 11 hi• home In
for Thompeon. Thompeon lhlnkl
Colorado, enjoys 1porll, extreme•
O■car la dud. Oacar by prevloua
ly amplllled music and IJ fond
de■crlptlona, 11 a· 300 pound
of sun1, Hpeclally the .44 Mil·
Samoan lawyer. On lhe topic
num.

II••

w

of lawyon In a•n•ral, Thompoon
llll<!d "Ill lawyen 1hould he
ea1lr■ 1<1d . "
Al\er two drlnkl
Thomp,on WH N!ldy lo head for
lh• Hilton t q prepare for the
e1111nln1 ftiltlvlllu .
The que1llon and 1n1wer period be11n around H:46 p.m,
and Thomp111n , lwl1tod by lhe
powder, wi t h a drink of ■colch
In hind, prepared for quelllon1
1h11 ran1td from ulnln1 to lnlll•
!actual. Allhouch lhe lnadequall
P.A. 1yatem In Bpr■ alna Hall
hampered lht Pl'Ollf'tll of IU•
dltnco-tpHktr communlcatlona,
Thompaon continued wtlh per•
aerYOrance, Al one point Thompaon, holding both mlket, co m•
menlld lhal he n1ver had to
"deal with a 1yllem Ilk thl1
before." About one hour after
many 1tl<!mpla were made lo
achieve 1udlblo communlc:ellon ,
Thompeon Invited 111 the audlena,
lo come In clooer. OYlr one
hundr■ d and nrty people movtd
In, ptherin1 on the 1ta1e around
Thompeon and on the cymna•
llum noor,
Thompaon had little to uy
lhal wa1 profoundl y new or
eully heud. One or hl1 nnt
11oup of 1lltement1 were, "I
have nothln& to uy ... ; nolhln&
to aell ... , rm not run nine for any
political ofnco ... , can you hear
me ...?" Thompeon don have 1
new book comlnc out tttl1 8prlnc
entitled The Of!at Shark Hunt.
N, the airport, Thompeon men•
lloned I new movie he 11 Involved
In u a con,ulllnl nilltled lll,

YCc and 11ma of Baoul Oukc
He wenl IO tu u to IUCiell
Jack Nlchollon u hi• p011lble
choice for the lltle role. On
joumallJm, Thompeon uld hlJ
own hu always been • very
1ubjtttlf0 thine and "If I'm wron1, what the Mil ."

One quHllon 1h11 ovonln1 revealed Thompoon'• 1llllud11 on
lh• South 1n<1 Ao uth•rn•"· Ila
feela 1h11 It 11 • "hlllorlcal tru t h"
1h11 Soulh•rn•n have deaoonded
from a mentally Infe rior 11co,
but lheri applied 1h11 urne lllrl•
bule to Il l of hum1nlly. 1-h!
concluded 1h11 reply by 111lln1,

"I think we're all cr1mln1l1. 11
Thomp■on' 1 dlmme1t v11lon1
... m l.o drculate on t he bul1 or
tho economy or thla country ,
Ht feelJ a drullc plun1• In lh
Yllue or the dollar co uld c,ea1<1
, ■erloua political llluallon for
lhe Unllod 8111<11.
He allo
warned that we are bulldlnc up

a

0

tnmendou, d00mlday" sup.

ply of mon•y In thf Arab c:oun,
tr111 ltuoueh oil expo rtatlfln .
Many or Thompaon'• Ylrlou■
1111<1mon11 conce rn ed pollllco.
Jie conalden lhe po11lblllly or
Oeorse Wallace becomlna a Sena•
tor 11 "ju■ I ■ bout 111111" for
Alabama . He vltw1 Nh,on u
lh• "horrible exampllJ of what
can happen to a Pruldent." On
Vietnam, he llalld II wu " tho
1tupld, Ylclou■, criminal act of
a rl c bully."
Th om p■on 11 convin ced the
Unllld S\al<!I hu very 11111• to
o ffer th e re11 of the world other
than "1u11 and money." In lhe
60'1 Ol■tro'1 takeover of Cuba
llronaJ y lmp..,11ed Thompoon.
The powerful n,1pon1lb1Uty end
1uco,11ful perpeluallon or the
Cuban 1ovemmont by Cltltro
"1urpmed the hell out of me."
Thompeon quickly tired of
the pollllcal life In Wuhlnaton
and -med to lament the dlm cullln lnvolw,d In 1111kln1 prol!Jetl and chanl)na the powerful
1yatem. Thompaon cJaln,1 the
only IUCCHlful way ID nai,t lhe
1yat,,m la to do 10 In your ■pare
time or try to nnd a way !.o

It'll paid fnr II .
Thomp10n mull he common<led for tol• ralln &th,; poor quality
of commuricaUon •quJ pment 1h11.
wu · •••llabl« for locturlna. II
...,,,.d onco lh•I ho w.. pn,.
ptN!d lo Ml YO th• • II& , for h•
foll It WII UJOI•,. lo lry IO
oonUnu.e. ThnmJ)lon did llay
ind vl•lt thourh, for ovtr two
houn and by thla lime, every•
one mUll hi•• fell 1h11 th11 wu
enourh punishment for any m,n ,
For th e 1hort amount or time
I 1penl with Huntar 8, Thomp10t1, on• bulclmprwl<IIOfl ,emeln•
dau: the man IJ ..llJld, lf.t
doe111•1- m to enjoy,tppftdate
or want to ac.. pl lhe notorl•ty
ho 'hi• creeled for hlrn■elf. Ila
"""1111 ce nuln• ly embatUMd by
II all . Al one lime In the bar,
Thompoon que1lloned If and why
everyon• w11 11u1n1 11 him.
Actually, everynn • w11 not 1tarln1 at him.
Thompoon would pn,rer lo
1tay out of other people'• way
and haYO other■ 11.ay out of hi•
way. Ht
to have 1uccet11fully creal<!d for hlffllflf I two•
fold world of par■ nola and with•
drawal. In Helli AQol,, Thomp,
aon open, the book with I quo,
talion fro m Pn1ncoll VIiion :

-1111

"In my own country I 1m
In a w-off IJnd
1m 11ron1 but hive no
force or power
win all yet remain a l<Mer
Al break of day I uy eo<>d·
nl&hl
When I Ue down I have a

,nat rear of fa1Un1."

Thll dHc:rlbH Hunter S. Thomp,
■trance r In a 11nnc,
land.
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stromecky returns
ele..,nth century t.reaUea bet-.. Kl••
and Ore
It reooueh Included liJl

by alabeth Jollnllon

Dr. Oolap Sl.romee , UAH'a Chaitman of u,e Doputmenl of a.to Sludl
,-1...i
M.A. ftom Vandert>III Uni•
.enily and bla PhD hom Unhenltaa
U ,. UcnlnelUII, ~nail. Dr. Slro~ wu bom near Kiev In Ibo Uk1'91ne.
He has written and publllbed one book
•nUl.led lbt Ho• p[ Qocpl whleh deall
wilb Gocol, lnle.., aymbollam and dot·
...t1sm.
~

Dr. Stromeelt

pMb

lbienll : RUlllan ,

nve Ian-

!1\&11111, Ukf91.

olan, l'l>llsb and Old
Ul'Oh Slavonle. Old
CbUttb Slavonk' I a G-11 lnftuen...t
lan.iu-co
lh o r 100 oaoet In I.lie
nclllar, plu..l and dual fllmll.
Dr.
Slromecty b momed and bu two IOI\&.
lie bu a niece In Kl• aitendl
the
Uni nll)', who
I -rnbor of lhe
197 Olympic- Handball 1-.;, for Moooow.
Dr. SlrornMa_y reeenlly l't'lumed
IN>rn Hanud where bo pent "" months
_,,un1aernlnan and """uehln11nanurip1.1. While 11 Hamn!, bo WU awarded
an Honoruy RM!dent Fellowship which
tnabled bin, 10 do - , e h In the ldur
Ub..ry.
Dr. J'O,,_._Y rela
"the
lbrary there b un tit bit>," for II eon-

1.aina pr!
pltctl or Ruaian ..
plNi,a, aorno or which .,.. orillnals. lie
In INI t i..nslat and anal~ rare

-1ona with HQraoo I.uni, PlofMlor or
1ure, Omtljan l'ritaalt, Plol9aaor cl
l-lalory and <JaaiNI Ult.. twe, &!ward
L KHnan , who II -•llY Doan of
lfaMNI O..duale School and lhor Sn•
to,
of History and "'"'-phy or llyunt.lne.
r Dr. SIJ'OIIWC'll_y,
......,..hint with lbooe 1Cholan wu the
mNl uUd'ylna and rewardln&
poet of
hla trip. Dr. SIJ'O
ky re..,aled that
Hlnard'a vi Ooparirnent hu a twentyI rnoml><'r fllcull atarr lbr a 1uden1
population or approx! t ly •
n I hound.
Dr. Suomttlty ,-nled vt.rloUI pa•
pen 10 Harw.rd Unlwenlly, 'l\lmpk, Uni•
wnlt)•, th No l!l\&land
.tc Aaod•·
Uon at th 1Jnl nlty of Ma!IKhUltlll
and the
10ft comrnunlly. TIit
Pft•
aentaUona ...,..i born "Goaol'I Syrnbolbm," to "The 'l\lmble Vonceance
In Vl_y ," IO. cornrntmoNUOn of I.he _ ,

u1e..

Pio,_,

of "Zodonthohlna.•
When uked aboul Rulllan llc.ftluN
In ceneral, the topic of .. noonhlp wu
una-.oldable.
Dr. Sbomeeky abeaed
tbal allho111h an ari.ltt b a creator,,.,,_.
thlp In th• So t Union pull an author
In chalna and then telb blrn to cnate.
He eiplalned that tbla ta lhe reaoon

Rlllllan llteralwe It oo "complex and
mrnoulla,ed In aymbolllm." H atatad
that Bnlland wu tht ll'Nlllt aountry for
an ~ - tht llata did not lnterfen.
poaklnt on ArneriN, Dr. Stromeclty
comrnonled thtre ellitla "too rnuch frff.
dorn• for It la lahn for, ,ted. He then

added that we rnUM !mow about ouneland our oompetlton. Individually, ••
ourwl- are our l"'llell competitor

whll• nallontlly, Amerim'a pateal OOffl·
peUlor It in the So.tel Union . Thia II
the N'aaon he •un-ta we thould become
better Informed about the Sovi t Union.
Dr. Stromeclty will be ln11ructln1 thCOWIN In the upcomlna 1urnmer qutrier:
ML 333-Rualan Muterplecea In Enclisb
Trantlatlon (a atudy of po_ycbe and be·
ha.tor), Ruulan 101 and Ruulan 202
(lancuace coWtN).

In Ml)> of 1977, lhe UAH Alumni -'-dllUon honOffd Dr.
Boytt with the lt<Olld annual Outnandlq Faaalty
Ro.
Mfmlitr Anrd. The ftnt annual award wu p19Wnled to Dr.
Robtra 1n May or 1976.
Oontlnutn1 tbla tndltloo, the Oulllandinc flculty Member
Award will be PftN.Dted at lbt Annual Alurnnl MMUq to be
held on June 2, 1918. The award tllta year will be
ponied
by a $100 lf'IIII. Alumni. eumnt atudenla, and llwlty an
In led to •nd the aompieud nomination form to the Alumni
011b by Ma 1 ~. 1978. 1bta la an tx..U.nt till>\ to thow )-Our
appndaUon for the u:tn tlmt and wort (I n by your chalet
for I.hit Ouuundl Fac-ulty Memlitr Award. The award wiD be
I'"' nted at the Annual AlutMl DIMtr
tins to be held II
lhe RedJlOne Areellll NCO Oub on J
9, 1978, bo(lnnln,
Fnon

at 6 p.rn

1977·78 ANNUAL
001'STAJIDINO P'ACULTT NJIMBP -'WAJU>

...--Sl!Ftbe
tJAB AU.DINI AS80CIA110N
If you want to get to the top in aviation, the Navy is the
w-,ytogo. Weofli runlimitedopportuniti upilotaand
Naval Flight Officer-a.
As a pilot, you'll be trained to fty the most advaneed
jeta e r developed. Aa a Naval Flight Officer, you'll operate the aophiaticated weapon syst.ema, computera and
advanced electronics. >.. either, you'll wear th wings of
Naval Aviation.
If you'1'1l a college man in good physical condition,
Naval Aviation aould be your route to the top. Find out
about it from your local recruiter.

faculty memberli nanv-1departmen1

reason for nomtnallon
Please Cany or Mail Bel'~ Ma

15 To:

tJAB AUDIIU OfflCS
Room 226 Madl90n Hall
Attn: Faculty A\l.'8.l'd Ch lnnan
P.O . Box 1247
HuntS\11lc. Alabama 35807

Navy Ofllcer lnfonnaUon Team; !kucltot Otnter 9am-Sp111
'J'-.Wed;IS-17, llby
Next Week on Otmp1a

IMff-.ll'laor JUll'A . . . ll'IM ...,..,.._

I

Wed!INday, May 10, It'll

•
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Itennb 1
UAH Wo1111n'1 Ttnnlt
11am lull juat Nlum.od flnm 'l\il
.. 1oou who t.hty Mmpol.H In
Iha lltate 'Jhumamont. Two UAH
playen porfornwd well enou,11
to Nm I trip lo Mi.ml, Plorlda
for ...Sona! aoml)Hlllon.
,C,,lly Ollap and Pitt y lM
1111de It lo the ftnall In tbt
number ont doub ... eompaUU n
before loans lo Troy 1-8, M,
8-6. Tht UAH duo dre" a bye
In the 11111 round. They dofolt.ed
Jleuontlllo 7-tl, 8-8 In tho qUlr•
tertlnall and lhon beat Judlon
&-a, e.2 In the 11ml-llnata to
make II to tho champlolJlblp
11,,e

'"

. ,, ,

by Min Gonion
tat IW!INMy, May 8, Iha
T t n - Rl,.rlleptAandRaft
.... mid from llllto'I
Llndlnt1 lo lb. new Himtnllle
Minna. ,,_,. ..,. 111rioia 1otl•
tlU. ~bo<ll tlw day fo,
Im Ulu 81100 p,oplt who
• - lo alljoy tho IINudM day.
ln m11J1111dion wtt.b ti. raft
- . Iba ~ Oilunty Manu - officially opened In a
ribbon cuWnt1 ,.,._y, after
a d ~ by HUntaflllo Mayo,
.loa Da'fla; Buatne Morpn, pmldint of tb• Marina and Pon
Authority; • - bconl, chalt..,. of tlw munly commlalon
andwriouaot.btrdlp,ltann. Tho
Mutna a>IIIUU of •wrol boal
launchN, a pavllllon, docll 111d
•'ffl'II picnic a!UI. The new
mutna IJ lbt lat.It oddltlon to
Huntnlll1'1 tnr-wld~nlns para
111d ..-Uon fadUtlea.
Many paopla l'W>m Iha UAP.>
cnw, WAAY rodln and BUJIM
I0111 pill Lofethor lbe nm 111nual riftr roee. Seflral cluba
from UAH, 111cb • Orcle K
and lbt Premier Slnpn llao
bolpad with tho aethlllt1 on
&a&unt.y. .Ilda Leo and .lanlce
(' lbyan-l'ollanl, hon,.,, made
up lba drltln1 for• on eampuo
to mab ti. ,.,.. lbe • lboy ,..,.,
The ,.... . .,. dltldod Into
11.. eatteorl,....Rllbbtr Ouclly,

laewl
UAH Qew want to Oat !Udlt, Tenn- on April 28 to pa,tldpall In lhe Soutbem lntarcol•
Iodate aow1111 Alloclallon awnplonahlpa. The m (l'lodda
lm:tltute of TechnoloCY) team
•fin&, Monb Harwy -

I

maldl .

crew regatta
Hud Finn, 1'1111.on'• Folly, Le•
and Ouk 111d Hlllook. TIit
Nbber ducky dlfl~on WU Ulffl·
priltd of 1"- 19fte pun:l>Med
hom 1port1ns loodl or Army
1urpl111 ato- or made with Inner tubel and Ii-cl toSMl»r In
any taahlon. They loft 01110'1
wdlns to, lb• lbt mil• down
it.., , _ at 10 a.m. The Huck
Finn ,._ ~ at 10:80 111d
ecntllud of lb- rofte which
_,.rod al IHI& 16 aquua foot
and wero modi by hand. The
Huell Pinn roc:a wu won by
tha Raytheon Drocona who appt119d almoal prolltlalonal.
Tho Pulton'I !Polly ,.,. bep.n al 11. Thia dlrilk, wu
made of ralla that . .,. propalled by modwllcal meadl, with
a minimum Cl9W of 2. The
Louil 111d Oarlt dlrillon mnlalned only two mon canoe• and
bepn at 11 :80 a.m.
The llllt.Ht dlvlllon, Nanook,
conlilted of on• mon Kayaka
and no down rlnr uyaka . .,.
allowed.
Tho llnlah lint became IICIII•
lel'ld wllb an amUllnJI anay of
conltltanla IOOO after the ruet
bep.n. Tho Raytheon Drqon1
. .,. tho ,.ry lint to llnlJh tho
lilt mlle coune. St,.ra1·oan11t1
and oilier cnft mode tho ab:
mile trip only to namp In Iba
baltlar. B'leryona of t.he pan!-

II I l l 1•1

dpanta -rnec1 lo ha,. a aood
bodln, 11111bum and
all. JPor a bw, tlMt ruet . .,. a
pmllllbla ...,tu,., Tho ftrol
pd• In ncb c:atelOl'Y .Ml
and a l,ophy, Iba - d prlu

u-, Und

-•2&.
-

&nllfllln1111nt tor -ryone
pro~ by tho ribbon cut-

11111 ctl9mony, lba Pnmler Sine·
tn, 11,.ral lndhldual mlllidana,
a .broto oahlblUon and Ibo UAH
Cl9w roee
Unhenlly
of Tenn-.
The wo1111n'1
Cl'IW did not roee, but Iba mon'1
cnw atioud to an -,y l'letory
In II• choppy water •
Raft rtdDI In lhl1 put of tbe

wl" •._

country II jllll now pldtln& up.
II la btllnnlns to develop Into
line ut and an ou!Uns hobby.
Several ncero ,.,. alnady pin&
over new dttlp,a or lmp,owmonll Chat can be madt for fll.
lure ew,nll. Raft
In tho
&tat\ 1111 cumntly !Mins held at
ljeln!I, Plo111nct and Hunlll'llle
on an 1110...i hula. The Raptta
wu detmed by all a •u-&om
t.he 1ma,hln1 w ather to IOOd
hot-clop. Mon enntl IN belneplanned tor tba Second Annual
T e n - Rl,.r a.ptA and Raft
Race for naxt yur. If II tum,
out lib thiJ years' emll, raft
ndnl will haw a IICU19 fllturt
In IM Huntnlllo u. lbr IODW
U1111.

n,..

aeeond and Otadel lbltd. UAH cnw ii proud of bet.
The men plaeed 4th In the
placed uth, colllldend SoOd
by Iha C19W, lln• only IIIIN nice, behind the team& that toot
the tint tme p1a,.. Offl'all.
boata . ."' entered.
'Ibo aurp,lae of lbe ownll The wo,mn placed •CNKI (out
the lino 4th plact llnllh of two) In • IOIIIOWbll dllapof Kalla Dalton In tho wo111111'1 polnllns ,.,_,
'Ole mon'1 cnw bopn to be
.an111n roee. Karla bad been
acuWns only two - - - 111d bid Sollll to Did Vaill, the NaUonal
naM been In a 1000 meter,.,_ Small Collese Cbamplonahlpa,
bef..., but lhe opt on iowtns May 18 Cr 14. We wish them
and took a 4th. The real of Iba luclt.

All ltat.e ftnalllll qualify for
restonal compaUtlon, which will
be bold at Plorlda International
llblftnlly In Miami on May 10-

14. Orlap and LN will <!arry •
u ..a dou • NN>nl w Jllorlda
and UAH Coeeh Ronni. Plb
com1111nltd ,
art III proud
of U11111 &lrll for worltlna 111
bird . With lhe Fllhl draw, could 10 a lon1 wey at lh
restonalJ."
Thi• will ho n.ston 8 coml)Ol
lltlon and lndudel pllyen fro m
Allbamo, 0.0,p , Mlllllllllppl and
PloFlda. All playtn who make It
to the llnaiJ will quaUfy fm t he
A.1.A.W. National Tournamant .
The Chlrsen 1ra nnt1hl111 up
tbolr ftnt you of tennll compo•
IIUon In pand fublon and Coacb
Pike oommonltd, u1•1 been •
Ions -n, but 1h11 typo of
1111111 mollal It all worth II. rm
..oud of Utl1 whole team."

uw,

1rupyl
11 a mombtr of tbt All South
by Amy Mlnldnow
The IJ'IID and white clad Stlact Taam whlclrll tbe hllhfll
l!lrmlnlham n.atbo111 deflllltd honor lo be pined by •
Im UAH Barbaric Cbupn 22 In lb1a pall of th• country. The
Htalhen1 allo had 2 other playto 10 on April 29. "nlla the
thin! daftat th1a ' " wbo Wll9 - ~ for UtlJ
_ . , and oould ba aurtbulad aquad.
The Cbll'lffl 1pran1 bed to
to the nu1111rootlnturtn lroffl llat
-111 toumamont, whal9 uArl lad with 11ven polnll .. Ronni•
took nm p1aco. No,.rtheloe, Lenoir - . i a try(4 polnta) and
"we . .,. not up tor tha pmt," a penally ldcll(8 polnll). The
UAH Coach .ltrry Wllll1 uld, balf ended with UAH be.rely
"ft llllould haft won II."
tra!Una 10 lo 18.
,,,. IIClOnd half proftd lo
UAH foll behind In the opon•
Ins mlnultl • Blrmlnlhfm'• Oo'1I be the downfall or UAH with
Md'.lulhy mod,i a 40-yard- dtop Blrmlnll)lam'• complete 100rln1
ldck to put 8 polnll on lbe dominance. The Healheru put
board. McOirthy, who IOOt11d 9 moN polnll on the board LO
many of the Heatben'1 point.a, Ith the mat.eh 22 to 10.

rue••

Cha.......

by Amy Mlnldnow
The UA H Charsm bad no
proble ma In tnocldns off TenTech In the lint day of
play al tht an nual Sprlncf•
Soectr Toumamotll. They beat
Tech r,.o wllb 2 10111 by Rlclly
Ftr11ruin, 2 by Felix Onyeltn lu, and a llnp p l by Ollf
Daley. On tbe same day, For•

n-

mt Park tiom St. Louil wiped
out lht UnlMnlty ot North Allbamo 10 lo 1.
.. ,u.rday'• ptay Ml up IOffll
JDOD •venly mat.ebed pmoa on
Sunday ln the momlns, TenTech kn,...lled off UNA
3 to 1 lo cllnt-11 third plaoe In
Iha tournament. The lllht for
lint plact bapn al 2p.m., plt11111 UAH apilllt Fomlt Park.
The nnt acore of tht pme
came when one UAH playar
100red a SOIi for JPomat Park
In a t'n!ak accident. That wu
Fol"l'Ht Puk'1 only " ....,,." In
the p,m, u UAH took ii 8 to 1.
AD lhtte p1I wen aeored by
Felix Onytdwlu, a new addition
to the Cbuaer aquad . Ollchnlw11tyj 111 up one of the 100m to
pin an Ullat, while !Ucky Feroandez uut.ed in another. The
UAH Chu.rs took tint plac,e
In the louroamenl In a l)fflude
to whit lhould proft lo be a
ffl'f aucceuful 1978 eeuon.
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s1a fllm series presents

Wedntllday, Ma:, 10, 1978

• •••■ n

brief
The Unhenlty cf Alabama In Huntavllle · lusle Department
pnaanll u,e ELECTRONIC STEREOPTlCON headed by B. J.
1'1oyd, an Inter-media porformlnl eruemble U11n1 ei.ct-ronlc and
ICQUStlc lnltrUmenll, allele projectlona and lllrt11. Today thole
will be two workahopa preaanted f,ee of charr for all lnllNtlld
pel'IOna. The achedule 1111 tollowa :
Wadneaday, May 10/UAH Radtal Hall--10 :00-12:00 a.m.
Mixed-media worluhop(art and mUllc); 8:30-5:00 p.m. Juz
worbhop(for tnNmble),
•HI

.

,, , ,, , ,,,,,,

I

Manha lul•r, planllt, and Annetta Shlnlltr, soprano, will

Julie

""ahrtmheit 451"

ChrisUe
One of Ille moll lmpo<Unt ldme ol 1he
oclenoe fiction genre. Francolo TruN1uf1
adlplttlon cl Ray Brtldt,urfl lamout ilelOn

11>outtul\ft-tltar1111iamahowl • tuturlallc
- · - . - . ..1a1t1,_, whole only
PU'J)OM ii to deeUoy Ille ltnkl "'11\ 1M put

Oskar
Werner

l>OOkl, whole 1nlellectual ol>jecth,et can not
be toletlltld , Through hlo acqu1lnianoe With
en lntellec1u1I achoOlmioUNI, Monllg, I
Firemen, beglno to hive <tOUbll 1t>ou1 the
1yo1<1m'1 otteettveneu. 1n<t beglnt to
amuggle the torbld<ten bOOkl Into hie home.

am-.

FRIDAY &SA11.JRDAY,Mty19th&:nh
7:30 and 9:30 eacb oiaht
in the Ullvenity llim ~
UAH Cbmulity FlUE; Non-UAH, $1.00

prnent a faculty recital at Th• Unt .. nlty of Alabama In
Hunll.tlle Recital Hall at 8:16 p.m. Friday, May 19.
Mn, Bhtn,ter will be accompAlllad by Mn. R.elaer and
(],arlea H111lna, lfUltarlat.
Th• proanm on May 19 will teatun compoaltlon1 by Beethoven, Rav I, Mor.art, Paun and Erneat Charin. A.Iola Included
will be various amna1111tnta of folk IOOIPThe public la lnvllld to attend and then will be no admla·
•Ion chl,ie.
II

I

II Ill 1111 I

11'111$

Ill I•

The French Club of the Unlvenlty of Alabama In Huntavtlle
In conjunction with t he Modem Forelan Lanruqe Dtp11rtment II
proud to 1ponaor a 1howlna of the world renown lllm aarlK on Cl:.
~ by Kenneth Clark.
The propm la compo11d of 18 lllrna which wlll be shown
CODISC\ltlvely hom February U, 1978 to May 28, 1978, except
durln1 the University Sprint Vacatlon(Mar,:h 8-17). Two p11r•
formance1 will be shown on atmpus every Tuesday durlna thll
18 Wl!ek period . Admlulon II fNe u a public Mtrvlce.
The morntn1 performances wm bo 1podally dHl&nad for
community orpnlzatlona. The evenln& performance, wOI acco•
modata the Unlvenlty 1tudenta who cannot attend the morning
1howlnp and the Hunll.tlle worldnc community. A achedule
of the lllma and dates IJ attached for your convenience. All
pte1<1ntatlon1 will bo In the Science and Enctneerln1 Bulldlnl,
Room 127, at UAH .

. . . __,.,,,.,_,.,

.............,,,.,,_.,,.,.,,,.,,.,.,_,.,.,,

The lnd<>-Amerlcan Auoclatlon of UAH will preaant a
1'1lm Featlval on Friday, May 19 and Saturday, May 20. The
n1m1 will be 1hown In the Science and &ctneerin1 Bulldlnc,
Room 127. The Friday 1bowtn1 at 7:30 p.m. IJ "Cannn," a
musical with JIY,-y dancen. The Saturday llhowtn1 at 2:30 p.m.
II "Ohlnm Karam." UAH community will be admitted free.
Non-UAH rtudentl: $3 1<1uon ticket, $2 one ticket. General
admlulon: $4 aauon ticket, $2.60 one llcket.
People not undentandlnc any Indian laniUA&e and children
under 12 will be admitted l'lff.of-charre. For more Information
call Akh.ale1h Bllaria at 86Q-1089.
,,11111 I

If you want to get into nuclear power, at.art by getting into the
nuclear Navy.
The Navy operates more t!\an half the reactors in America.
So our training is the most comprehensive. You start by earning your commisaion as a Navy officer. Then we give you a year
of advanced nuclear training (with a $3,000 bonus when you
finiah). During your career, you'll get practical, hands-on experience with our nuclear-powered Beet.
If that eounds like the kind of responsibility you're looking
for, speak to your Navy recruiter

Navy Ofllcn Information Toam; Stw!Mt Centu 9am-3pm
'l'ue-Wed; 16-17, May
Next Week on Campus
NAYYORIClllt.ff'S NOi' IUIT A.._ff'S All ADVBrnm.

llll#IHIII 11111 I I ·•

The 4th 'FOCAL Annual Alabema Collete Art Juried Exhlbl•
Uon opened at the UAH Gallery of Art on Monday, May 8.
'l la exhibition IJ 1poneored each ye~ by the Peopleo National
Bank of Huntavtlle and FOCAL, the UAH An Club. Tbrouah
the generoolty of Peoples National Bank, $1000 In prize money
will be •warded . l'1nt prim ta a purch- award of $500.
Second and third pri2e1 are $300 and $200 with two honorable
menllona. The flnt place award 'w inner will remain on dllplay
at the bank tor one year at which time It will become part of the
UAH permanent collection . The awa.rda were preaanted Monday
at 3:16 In the Gallery by a representative of the Bank.
This year's juror 11 Mr. Oeve Scarbrough, dl1ector of the
Hunter Museum or An In Ch.attanoop, ~nneuee. The work to
be shown wu Mtlected by Mr. Scarbrou&b from slides of the art ·
worlu submitted by the arttsta. The flnal jud&lna ot the work will
be done after the show has been dlaplayed In the Gallery.
The media to be lhown include• palntlnp, dtawlnp, paphlcl,
aculpture1 and prln<makin,. All entrant& are ltudenta of Alabama
coU,ees and unlventtlK.
The exhibition will be on dlaplay at the Gallery hom May 8
throuaJI 26. The Gallery Is open Sunday throuab Friday from
l until 5 p.m.
cont. Pe, 11
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classified ads
............._........................
Tulche11 at all levell, Foreign
and Oomelllc/ Box · 1063, Van couver, WA 98660.

13--16 PER DAY! STUDENT
HOSTEL. R111llc bud1et motol
al the Gulf of Mexico. Hwy 98,

1------------•I 3
WAN1' TO SPEND THIS SUM,
MER .8AllJlro. THE CARIBBEAN? The Paclftc? Europe?
Crulatnr other part.a of the world
aboard llllllne or power yachll?
BOAT OWNERS NE£ D CREWS!
For tree Info, aend a 18t ,tamp
to SKOKO, Box 20866, Houa•
ton, TX 77026.

miles e111 o f
Un, Fla.
CAMPING ... STAGE... GAME
0
ROOM; Tona of Gals & Ouy1;"
Group Rain
EXTRA TYPESETTER WANTED
Apply In the Job Placement offtoe
MH or the UIIIIIW1I offtoe, Unl,011lty Union Bulldlne.

...................

'.

J

,. '
~

-

---s y

~J.:;

Clualfted ads hne been added to serve the students or Ulla
unlvenlty. The rate for on campus adJ IN! 25t (25 word Umll),
Ada ano lo be paid tor In person at the -U1111111J1t. ofllca,
upota111, Student Union Bulldlng, durtne ofnce houn, M-F,
9 a.m . to 5 p.m. DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT ISSUE IS
WEDNESDAY/ MAY 17th .

ncsne: --------------

shdent

nunber: _ _ _ __

ad:

please bring

~

exJlonent

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS will bold Ill annual Honor's Day
In conjunction with the "Alllance trancalae~ on May 18, 1978
el 7 p.m., Room 104 In the Science • Enc!IIHrlDC Balldlnc.
The w AIUanct rrancaJae" will honor all outatandlnc French
audenta of lbe Huntmlle H11h Schooll u well u the honor studeala or UAR. A6M and Oakwood Collep. Retnahmenu wlD

be.....S.
FoDowlnC the COll!IIIODY "Le Cercle rrancala" will pm,nl In

Room 127 of lbe SIIE Bulldlnc an anrd•wlnnlnc French rum:
wLa Sympboole pulorale" (with EneDab 1ubtltles). Tbe rum ~
buod on a nowl by Alldll! Gide, for which be wu awarded the
Nobel ~ In 1947. The n1m, dlll!cled by Jean Dolannoy, won
1111H pllzn el Ibo ~nnes l'llm FeatlYIII.

I

'rhe Rf: 1.a Phi chapter o f 8'gm1 Tiiet.a Ta u national honor
10elety In nunln& h.u recently Inducted 1978 memhen 11 The
Unlvenlly of Alabama In Huntn111e .
ll1m1 Theta 'fau 11 an orpnlzallon or proteulonal p,non1
Interested In reco1J1lzin1 superior achie vement and leaders hip
quality, foaterln& high profeaalonal 1tendardJ, encouralfn1
creative work and 1tren&1henln1 th< Idella and purpotH of
the nunln1 proteulon.
New offlca11 lnatell,d at the Induction meelln1 wo,.,
,_, Schlitz, p,Nldent; Kay Anderson, n111 vt ce pra1ldenl;
Ooyle BIiiock, •cond vice pttaldent ; Robbi.• Nel1hbon,
cormpondln1 •cnotary ; Ada Stanton, tr,11ull!r; and 8"lly
Maines, fa,;ulty counaelor.
·• nambe11 choaen to join the honor aodety """' '
Pamela Appltton, Oerlene Armatron1 , Amanda - r, .laM
Tbomu ~,b, Laura Fnnch Oark, Onn Copeland, Panwll
E. Ctane, Norma Fztckaon, Jane Ford, Geraldine R. Galyon ,
Cheryl P. Herrllll, Pamtla 0 . Holder, Michael Hopklna, Jan<t
B.. Jenklna, 8-1mde , ..,... .n, Jenni• Lao Moore, Mary M.
Nuon and Pamela C. NII.Ion .
Aloo: Elaine M. Parur, Brenda Pruitt, Robert Roblnaon,
.Ill M. Schreconpt, Debbie Smith, Patrlcle Somll, Debro
lllewart, Gall Swain, Pam Tate, C.lhy Tayler, Clery Jim Thomp10n and Nora Hill WIW.DII.

co une, "New 0,leana - 'nlen
and Now," wUI be ottered Uli1
1umrrer by The Unlvenlty of
Aiabama In Blrmin&ham. The
course centen around a lhreeday trip to New Orleans, June
9 -11 . Dr. Jack D. L. Holmes,
Proreuor of History, will lead
the study tour. Known u an
authority on Spenlah Loulalana,
Dr. Holmes bu written aenral
bookl about the "Creaent aty" ..
New Orleans.

All blolOI}' majors and potenUal blolOI}' 1111)011 who are
or 11 leut 10phomore atandlnt
and who have not ftled an AOC,
an uked to call or come by the
BloloeY Deportment ornoe(8956260) to schedule an AOC
plannln1 aeulon. Thia la pertl•
cularly Important for bl oloty
studenta who will b<! of Junior
atandln& at the end or this cur•
rent Sprint term.

The ColltClum Mllllcum la 1pon10rln1 Ill annual Spr1n1
Variety Show on May 27 at 8 : 15 In the UAH Red tal Hall.
Entertainment will ranee from ad.I or a non-pror...1ona1
comic opera compeny to the UAH Jazz Quintel. Admlulon
wUI be 50;.

Scholanhlp money for travel/
&tudy project, , aummer 1978,
la avalleble fiom the UAH Jotornallonal studies Committee. Jo.
tenoated atudenta should make
an appointment, u aoon u poalble, to Dr. John C. White,
Chairman, Jotemallonal 8tudlel
Committee, Room 409, Human!•
llae Butldln& for further lnformallon. l'lnal deadllne ror appll eallona 11 May 15.

Thell Fla chlpler of Fla Kappe Nu national honor aodety
for elodrlcal e...,.,..11, bu been eatabll1hed on the campus
or The Unlvenlly or Alabema In Huntavtlle.
A banquet hold April 29 In obtervance of the cher1A!r1nc
ceremonies, wllb Dr. William A. Kloa II speaker. K101, chair·
man of the OepulDIOl1t of Eleclrleal Enl)neertn1 at the Unlver•
atty of SoutbWlllem Loulalana, ii a national "'preaentative of
' Ibo honor IOdely and a peat national Pll!lldent o f "'• Kappa
N•· Ht piNlded II ihe imtaUallOII COll!r.lOny,aulated by pll! ·
IOIII mombt11 of lbe aodely wbo Ill! members of the UAH
faculty. TIiey lnduded Or. "-Pb C. Dowdle, Dr. N. F. Auoen ,
advllor; and Dr. Charin Halljak.
Jo order to recaln a charter lo eatabllab a chapter of Eta
Kappe Nu, an lmtllullon of bl,twr lnmln1 muat hive• nation ally aeaedllad procrem In elodrlcal enl)neerlnc. To be elllfbl•
for membo11blp u an under,raduate, a lludenl mUII be either
a •nlor In the upper lhlrd or a junior In the upper fourth of

The relillrallon deadline for
lbe nm Lew School Admllatoa Tnt (LSAT) 11 June 15,
1978. The test will be ctnn on
&lturday, July 15, 1978 al Vanderblll Unlve11ity and Samford
Unlnntly In Blnnlnlll>am,
The LSAT la ll!qulrad for
admlulon lo all ICCll!dlted law
achooll. Students who plan to
enter law school In 1979 an
encourased to take the teat In
July to allow maximum time
for procaaaln1 law achool appUeatlona.
Applleallon fom11 an aYIIII•
able In Ibo Oeputmonl ot !'!>OIi·
cal Sclonca, Morton Hall 260.

bll claa. Graduate llludenll meeUn1 approximately the ume
requirement& an uo elll)ble, u are faculty memben o l
admlnillraloll holdiDC an electrical enl)nffrlnC delll!' ,

The dly'• 260 yean or r.u.
clnallnc bWory an ll!lleded In
Ill llm-lllltd elmoopbell!I of today. For eomplele co111111nrormatlon, CIOllud Barbara Monti,
UAB Spodal Studies, 20~934-.
3295 or write to: 1101 10th
Awnuo South, llrmlDpam, AL

35294.

Charter membtn or Fla Thell chapter""' ' David Green ,
canon Johmon, Or. Nalm A. Khelr, Dr. Robert J. Pole,
and Dr. Robert L. Thuntone, faculty.
Aloo: Jeff Below, Charles Banluton, Brian Cavanau(h ,
.lames Clar!<, Malle Conrad, Denny Ellenbuq, Mark Horton ,
Dnuc .lobmOII, ·aydt Jones, Terry PhllUpo, John Role,
Ra~d ScbananlaD, Ron Sbatter, Vlrl)nla Smith, Jamea Tur- and 1\IIICJtby Wllbolte, under,raduatea.
And: Jama Kloc, Donald McPherson, Nancy Pttl<lna,
padUIU lludenla and OouctM Wblaenant, paduate teachln1

Dr.

For lnf...-lor, about 2-1<
allln1 lrtpo lo lbe Balamea (deput1n1 from Miami)
write lo .,._ a-u, Trani De-.
pulmenl, AYH National Htadqmrte11, Delaplane, VI,_.... 22 •
025. For phone lnquldoa, con,
lad BID Gilmoll! 11 703-6923271.
IWlllllt[

... In brief

Page 11

A one-aeme1ter hour history

-1.

Tri-Bela, the national blolodal honor aodety, bu IIIIIDI•
moualy apprcmd Ille nlablialunenl of Ibo Mu Omop Chapin el
UAH. Jolllallallon cenmonlea are IICbeduled to tau plam •
11 I.JD. OD Tbundey, May 18, 1978 In ~ Hall.
Dr. Paul Yokley, upped to be the DOW Weum Dliulc:t
l'rHidenl of Trt-Bela wlU be OD bond lo lnsllll the new cbapln.
The eatablllhmenl of the Mu Omep chapter 1w btffl a year
effort on the pert of blol<>I)' majon, 1pear.fltaded by Sue
Clllbert, Becea Ollwr, Sally Knmple(padmted) and Hal 1\pplm
(lranaftrred). Aa,ordlDI to Dr. Harold Wllaon, the cbapln
advlaor, Ulla bu been a student effort "all Ibo way." Tri-Bela
acthlllea for ne:at y- an alrudy ID lbe plannlnl ata&e,
Ally blolOI}' majo11 wbo f.eel that Ibey meet tile req-meDU
for Tri-Beta membellhlp, but wen, unable lo lip up oadln,
lbould contac:I the BioloCY Oeputmeal office ao tlal Ibey can
be ffll0Clllzed II lbe lmtallalion cell!mony.

tone

hryone II eordlally Invited to attend.

a special thanks to:

mcdonald's

Oddoor omnibus
ddfy's deli

Wednelday, May 10, 1978
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